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2O22 NOOSA COUNTRY SHOW SPONSORSHIP 

 

 

As a not-for-profit organisation with exceptionally strong roots in the greater Noosa community, the organisers of, 

and visitors to, the Noosa Country Show, value our partners/sponsors so very much. Without sponsors like you, our 

local Show, for which are given a Friday public holiday, could not survive. This year our Show is held Friday 9th & 

Saturday 10th September, and we are not aiming to merely survive - we want to thrive. However, we need help to do 

this. 

 

Will you partner with us? 

 

The Noosa Country Show is no Ekka. However, almost all of the people who come are locals - your customers. For 

two days in September, you will have the opportunity to have Cordwell’s in the sights of locals - from Kin Kin to 

Castaways Beach and everywhere in between. The level of your exposure would be reflected in the sponsorship 

package you choose and can include your logo on our social media pages, website, signage at the Show, free tickets 

to the show - we have options for every budget. If you would like to offer a mix of cash and vouchers as sponsorship, 

I would be happy to discuss this with you as well. 

 

If we do not hear from you in the next few weeks, a member of our team will be in touch to answer any questions 

you might have.  If, in the meantime, you have questions, we encourage you to call either myself, or Carole Clancy 

on 07 5485 2331 or 0409 254 652 

 

We look forward to welcoming you as a Sponsor of the Noosa Community Show. 

 

Cameron Magick 

Vice President 

Noosa A.H. & I. Society Inc. 

 


